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that Jits tongue is no slander. The stiohjie
6ccupies is too interior to attract myve'nge.

few nfgKtsheir meetings,' ind cowwittedj'
some acts of violence in the county of Ho.'5("v: '

f IMPETtlAL PAHLIAMETH , ' ,

JJut writing under an anonymous character, i(
Iloute of Lordtf Thurtday, JMay 6.

,

common. On Friday night lasr they held a

meeting, near the : residence of Sir Edward
Crofton. who, on berne apprized of the circum

made m alate publication to criminate '
a breach of trust, a circumstance 'S' ;V

novt as much of as any r person) Ihaviu
P 1

proper to give you the information I -

relative thereto ; as well to discharge K,Sses5

ties of friendship's to refute the
du

and unauthorised charges contained in
jubilations. .f,

J vu m
1 1 recollect in. the early nart of i. .

;y .j V .v Ordertin Council,
r

j

I rirntn hr its a subieet of i stance, lost no time in preparing to endeavor

became necessary 1 should shew the public
wbat manner of man" impe ached my Ver?i-city- r'

For. this purpose I hinted at a certain
'letter and money transaction.

In Mr, Daniel's vindication of that affair, he

acknowledges that be recovered theletter be-

fore He left Raleigh in December, and. put

R Smportancerof which he had given a general j to bring the offender to jusUce. '1 hough

& previous to the recess,he meant an ad- - laboring under some severe pers
the operations ty,r Edward put Welf at the hcadof 'hish to his Maiaf o suspend :

v - v- -j tt :i n... Ki.rvantand-tfenaiitSn4-abouOlCiOCf- e at sion of the-- G ewissemblyji
;juh. on his way home from the lUnL?7' fci tup tirorrsn vjuiilii. iuiuvnx iiunv'-- ' . .

. the morterrjtisT)ocket book ; and accountedmem came ud wim a laree ooqy oi i nrnci' J7?ffdedelnew no had gone" abroodipthat
J 1 ,ifcwa the intention of his majesty's govrn- - at he ford of Kiltoom, who on preceiving his

approach, made dispositions for civing resist? J ment to recall them, in 'consequence of the
with Mr. rort lor it.- it was cenainiy rea-

sonable to suppose that he would have convey-

ed it back With the seal of the letter untouch-
ed, to Mr. Fort ; but as late as February; Mr.

stopt m Kaleigh and hved innly room ; 2after his amtal you came in the room
my presence observed to him, thatyou J'l
either lost or mislaid 'a iettrfrpmlt - f.,
covering some money If. him, lhat Vou-'- S

ance. A conflict took nlace in which three.
pieasiug nope uiu our Tciaiiuna wu

"IHates ot Amenca .woutfl be restoreq incr Fort had not seen either the money or the let
iiXSliem er Amicable intercourse. If suet was written to Mr. Dupree Hi !hhx to tia;.

tli lttK tr linn Kir d C..-- i' 'I ! 'ter, though both himself and his son had re-

peatedly applied for them. This infoffnauon
I have from the son of Mr. Fort.

Mil left it there. - " M

Mr. Foort said te intended to stay in B

Ieigh eight or ten days and said 'no iD;u'

;: ,riie' Orders' in'CouncU should proceed froim

.he voluntary act f the T&ngVjpverhment
i tnan oy any mouon oi nis - 'newever, u v From the Halifax Journal, . .

Haliax, June 25, 1808.
woulu result to nim in consequetice of yJs- -

i v conclusiori of the present month, he pledged Sin,

of those deluded Wretches lost iheir lives, and
seven were taken prisoners.

Latest from E&rpfie. Since coping fronv.
'the niorning papers tire articles in the first
.page, the Editor of the Commercial Ad
vertiskr has been favored witht he" Cork
Mercantile Chronicle" to the Hth of May,
containing London dates, to the 10th --from
which we make a numberof interesting

selections.
The official Teports from the Swedish army,

Which will be found below, are of considera-
ble importance ; but to Americans, the most
interesting information, furnished by this ar-

rival, Is that which relates to the manner in
which our national ship and our national Mes-

sengers' Avere received in France, and to the
'conference between General Armstrong and
the .French Minister.

Ihad resolved to . treat with silent conjumseii to suuibk io men- - lorusiiip me
priciy oi aaareasiog nis mtijcsiyiur iucu- ic
Deal.

Lord Hawkesbury rose for' the purpose 6f
. guarding against arty inference yfhich his ce

might encourage, with respect to the
rumor Of repeal, to' which the noble baron al-

luded ;fa the same time he felt it '.his duty
Dot to'malce a single observation On the state

f 6vUC relations with America.-- Adjourned

: Coax, ay '11.-- y

It may 1e presumed rora some observa-tion- s

between Xords Grenville and Hawkes- -

4

duri n g his stay. Mr. Foort continued in l
leigh the length of time he first contempl
ed and during his sjtay , him and myself
gether ' witfe yoii, frequently, "applied .at the

iot office tjv Mr. Dupree's answer but did

no get it. "' I understood "from . you 'that
received the, letter by a post, subsequent

to the departure oi Mr. Foort from Raleigh
enclosing the money. ;

Under these sircumstances I am constrained
to believe that those publications are false w4
unauthorised ; for had your necessity been $9

urgent as to compel you to make use of Mr;

Foort's money, (of which you are unjustly
cused) ;I am convinced that you were apprized

and had full confidence to believe, that you

could have borrowed any sum which yo-exi-
.

gencies could possibly have required, or jot
could
'

havfe drawn it from the treasury.
You are at liberty to make use of this letter

It appears that the Osage, on her arrival at
L'Orient, was seized, by the French Gevern-mert- t,

on the ground that she had been
poken by a British cruiser, off that port that

Mr. tiwis the Messenger to France, was de- -
tained four days at L'Orient before he was
permitted to proceed with his dispatches for
our Minister at Paris --thaMrrNourse, the
Messenger to Eagiand, was, although sick,
commpelled to remain a week on board the
Osage, and then confined (and some of the ,

papers state," under a strong tguard to the
town of L'Orient- - that General Armstrong,.
having demanded of France the abandonment
of the Trench decrees sd far as-jthe- related

'ury, in the House of Lords, on Thursday,
respecting the Oi'dern in Council, that hopes
are entertained of an amicable" termination of.

;.duv differences Vilh America. 'Lord Gren-vilj- e

hinted at an intended concession of those
' orders by the. government in consequence of
the e xpectation of, atis factory arrangements
with the American pjovernment.J,. Lord

" Hawkesbury
t

could notaumit the fact of any
such concessions on the part of government as
(he revocation of the orders bat he did not
discredit the other presumption. We' do

in.any way you think proper.
1 am, sir, witn respect,

yt.r. . . , , .

jnost sincerely hope that a good understanding to the American commerce, received a

may be resumed beivsteen. these kiugdomsand" prempt and decisive refusal, accompanied
. --Atiw.ri.a : shut we must ronfess. and we re- - I with the insolent declarations " that the Ame- -

gret to do 'o, that we do not expect that
event will result from any friendly disposi

luui uiubi )u 1 acrvnm,
VV. D. LOCKHART.

J, J. Daniel, T.sq, ' '

..

From the J'orth Jmerkan.-Sir- ,

"

;
How long is the nation to remain in utter

ignorance as. to the disposal of the twojiu.
1 ioKof dollars-.s- o long ago appropriated to

secret purposes ? Is it not reasonable that the

people should expect information on so irn

tant a matter ? Surtly no reasons of stale caa

justify an etjernal silence upon the sub- -

ject. 'W as dny treaty to be negtjciatcd, any

object to be attainedby the use of so much

money, which it takes" more than two years to

accomplish ? Away with this system of cud-nin- g

and dupiitcity Let the curtain he wit-

hdrawn,' and the truth disclosed. - Either the

money has been diebitraed, and wc ought to

know for vfhaty or (as the president's liiends

pretend) it has never bee A sent out of the

country arid the people ought to have the

knowing it.

tempt some oblique insinuations which" ap-

peared against me not long since in the Mi-

nerva, conceivingjlhem to be the ordinary
ebulitions of passion, or proceeding from a
principle Of revenge. But I have been ad-

vised to publish the enclosed letters, for the a

musemcnt oif those inquisitive persons, who are
fond of pfying into the private characters of
others, whilst their own stands defenceless.

A few days before I left this place for the
General Assembly, "Mr. E. Foorten. request-
ed me to be the bearer of a letter,' directed to

Chapel Hill, and twenty to -- his son,

Who would be at Raleigh, by the time I arri-

ved there jif hot, .to transmit the letter and
money by the first mail from Raleigh to Cha-

pel HilL J requested him to enclose Uie mar
ney in an enVelope, WhicTilie did, and backed
it for Raleigh.- 3 started for Raleigh from
the race field wkh Wm, R. Johnston, Esq.
and forgetting Mr. Foort's letters left them at
home; what became of the letters afterwards
you will 4earn from Mr. Dupree's and Mr.
Lockhart's letters 'Feeling myself responsi-

ble for the money if it was lost, I applied se-

veral limes at the post office for the envelope,
after the departure of Mr. Foort, jun. from
Raleigh ; the last time I reqjsted the gen
tleman in the office to run the letters over,
he"" did so andHfound the envelope. AgreesF
ble to the direction of the young man, 'and
what I felt my duty to have done, I took it out
of the office, put the money in my pocket book,
and accoqnted.for it a few days after my re
turn to this place ; the' other letter I presume
went to the University. Whether this trans-

action be criminal or not, 1 leave the world
to judge. , .

I am with recpect,
Yours, &c.

- J. J. DANIEL.
Mr, W. TT. Beaton,

. I heard Elias Foort, sen. tell Mr. John
Daniel, that he was not, nor ever had been the
least displeased with his conduct with respect
to carrying money to his son at Raleigh the
last session of the Assembly ; andthat nothing
evercame frpm him or his soti, which would
attach the smallest blame to him ; that Mr.
Daniel had acted in every respect honorable
and satisfactory about the same, and that any
other report was totally false, See.

(

JOS. BRYANT.
Halifax, Afrril 30 1803. - ' '

' CAo?f HUl, May 18, 1808.

I received your letter of the 2d inst. and I
am glad to hear you are in the land qf the
living. The subject of your letter, relating
to some money that you were to fetch me
while in Haleigh,1 1 am sorry it has proceeded
so far; but I can inform yotr as from a friend,
I never did suggest publicly or privately the
stigma that you are now censured with- - by
your enemies. You say in your letter, dp I

rican government was already in 'full pos-essio- n

of the unalwrable determination of
France, who would not permit a neuiral state,
and that, " unless the American ports should
be closed against Great Britain, until a mari.
time peace could be obtained, France and A.

merica-must-be-consdeie-
d-as at --war with

each other" and that the Americans in France,
alarmed with the apprehension of an imme-
diate rupture between, the two nations, had
petitioned, through our Minister, for pass-
ports to return to the United States, which
petition was peremptorily and obstinately re-fuse-

.
- - .. ;

These are all the --facts --Which have yet
transpired ; and they are sufficient to suggest
to our readers a volume of comments.-- - We
have room at present only for a single re-ana- rk

If the United States are to choose be-

tween war with France, and closing our ports
against the commerce of any nation on earth
at the will or by the orders of Bonaparte --

whatever may be the language or the spirit-of

our rulers- - war will be echoed bythe
people throughout every portion of our ..i-
nsulted country.' Spectator.

Happy indeed would it be for the nation, y
m such necessitous, times as the presem,

when the Dublic revenue is soiapidlfdi din

tion of America towards us. Compelled to
make an ..eiectiopJetween the United Empire
and France, she will, in all probability, in con
iidefation of her commercial interests, prefer
taeJbrmeJhutJthere have been an irritation
mdlill will m her recent conduct to Great-jbrita- in

and Ireland, which lead us to think
he would not make the adoption voluntarily.

She, this moment looks at U in an attitude of
, war, fr as a friendly power she Avould not

expel from within the limits of her, jurisdiction
every thing Britisn or Irish, with any other
feeling than an hostile one, she would not in-- .

terdict her people frem 'all intercourse with
our arm-i- ships, be their necessity what it
'may ; although for the outrage of which slje
complained every justifiable retribution had
been afforded - In looking at this'.subjett let

. it be observed too, that her interdiction docs,
.not" extend to the opier, belligerents only
British ships are excluded for long after the
President's proclamation, a French ship of war
lav in the Chesapeake. Mr. Rose's mission,
evidently of a conciliatory nature, terminated
in nothing more than any expression s of con-

cern which he might have made for the affair
of the Chesapeake frigate then reduced to a
common transaction by separating his govern-3ne- nt

from any concern with it. He did not
'

. procure the s in alerJit.e ration hi the mea-
sures of America --she ditf not in any .degree,
relax 'irorn that angry posture which she had
assumed ; nor diminish in that irritable sensi- -

ibility which she expressed upon Ahe occur-'- "

rence of the attack on the Chesapeake If she
Choped by this menacing position - to make our

' coverriment "relinquish the. right to .'search

ing, the national expences grtly enhanctdi- -

and indiVKhial tlistress so general, 11 wum

appear that so much treasure has been saved

from perhaps some hopeless scheme of natio-

nal bribery, oranother wild-lan- d

Tis a consummation devoutly to Jje wifeh'd!"i.

THE MINERVA.

From PoulDori's American Daily Jdverm,
and intended for all the newsiaiers inttt

"' United States.

DIRECTIONS FOR LETTER WRIT--

'.
'

j
. ING. .. :

1. Always, mention the state in which the

town or county is situated, from whence your

letter is dated- - This is, necessary in all coiifl-trie- s,

ut more cspeciall y in the U nitedS taiv
iii which iwanytowns, and counties are

called by the same nanve..: It will bejw
morgjecessary when a letter is dated fiom a

gentleman's country seat. ;

2. Subscribe your first and second names

in a plain legible stile, without anx Aouruh

abbve or below lettershave remain-

ed unanswered, in consequence of the names

of the writers' of them being illegible Name,

thus written are most easily couiitefeited, a

!
'

. merchant ships, ' we are'glad they possessed I

When at Halifax February Court last, in a
conversation with Mr. A. of Northampton, on
the scarcity of money, and the great sacrifices
daily made to raise cash, .he informed me
that Mr. J. J." Daniel had sold him a note on
Mr. F. J P to which I was endorser The
exaot discount ion .the bond was not fixed ; bur
Mr. A, held the note, and rio doubt conceived
it his property on taking it at the discount of-

fered by Mr Daniel ; but on the next dayr or
a short time after, Mr. Daniel cameto Mr.
A. and tendered him the money, and idok up
the note ; at the same time informing Mr. A.
that he had sold it on better terms to a gentle-
man, "whose name I do not recollect ; but
those who desire to know Mr, A. I have no
doubt will inform them. ;

I was much astonished at this information,
and assured Mr. A. that the sale of the note
was a fraud that it was placed in Daniel's
possession, as a lawyer, to bring s,uit on, by
Mr. John Lockhart agent of Mr!. Isaac Hunter

her..
ilir'-.-- returns, corrected to Sator- -

mi

day, there appears to be at sea, 98 sail ot the
line79 fifties,' 133 frigates,

:
and" 329 smaller

vessels. The tot jl number in commission
amounts to 157 sail of the line, 23 fifties 178

frigates, 214 sloops, 266 gun brigs, Ike.

fheie are slsdjin ordinary, and repairing for
service 47 sail of the fine, and 51 building ;

maMntpn-al- ! 'iS inujof the line. M

have infinite---eoncer-
ii in .stafinifhat

the indication of turbulence and disorder in

--which is not "generally known. ;,AU dirc"

therefore in subscribing them, snouwy
voided upon this account as, well as others..

. . 6everat countries- - aye increasing aci wn re-- A'

' inuire (he full exertion of the law, and the co- -

not recollect Mr. Dupree's telling me, that
you left the letters at home, and that he trans
mitted them to you while at Raleigh, he ne-

ver did,' to the best of ray recollection, and 1

heverknew whether you ever received the
letter or not.

I am yours, See.

ELIASTOORT..

i Halifax, June 10th 1808."

Sir, -- .

I received a letter from you when you Were
on y our way to the General Assembly?-date- d

at Warrentqn, requesting me to, go to your
office and loofcfor two letters directed to Mr,
E. Foort jun. one directed to hin at Ra'leighC
the other at the University, which letters I
put into the post office, with a letter to your-
self; I was apprehensive they were last, as
you had written fo Mr Binges from Raleigh
requesting hiki to speak to me about them,

i isomc time. after MrEoort's arrival here?
Ijseiw himi and his brother R. together, when
h mentioned to 'me the circumstance upon
which I informed hira what I had done ; he
replied to me that it was not very, material,
as you would be liable for them ; since which
timei contrary to what has iheen reported, I
know from my own knowledge, that you have
fullv7 satisfied Mr Foort c6rfcerninc"them.

of Wake county 10 whom I had passed it It
,may be well here to remark, that my name
was wriitert'bn the note and the endorsement
left blank, of course the note was transferable
to any one without filling iip the endorsement.

"As Mr. 1). was said to be insolvent, I feared
that he would not be able to refund the a- -

I pcraUoa x& every nonest anu loyai man to

that part of your letter in which the seal

wafer is to be fixedByjneglecting
tioii, very important words in. a. letter ft

often been efTaced.
, . in

'
4.- - In directing a letter, mention tne states

which the person resideaTto whom. in fl!?Je

edept he" fives in a large tow", or

( ; 8u6i)rcssthem effeclualiy. InJthe counties f

tf Gal way and Waterford some acts of glar-
ing misconduct taken

roount ; and as the friend of Mr. Hunter, onnlaeo.i.4''. t my .return to Raleigh, informed htm of theOn Monday week, instigated by the very '
Capital 4)1 J bvuic-- - a 1 um-iLj- .'-.

-

caution many"letters .have been delu 0
' hurh price of provisions, number otpeople.

perishedssemoiea at Beiiaii, m sumcwiwi ui uw in a jpost office, r '

p

Never fail to pay the postage 01
derly matraerr and seemed disposed to ex--

letters, whenCRSs- -. those acts offojlv and violence which you write; upon y ; , .fi0!lC

ness. lie assuren your dusuic -

aftair j-- at hisrequest ljvrote to a tnend to ap-

prise IVir. Hunter's agent of the circumstance.
This interference, I trust, had its' good effects,
for I am since informed that Mr-Dan- iel has

' i;egained the note and brought uit on it.
For thus exposing this transaction,-- 1 no

"doubt incurred the displeasure of Mr. Danidlf
and which was very evident in a piece publish-e- d

in the Halifax journal oyer the signature 6 f

"Philo Veritasu'''; This piece was written with

tneico'n8iderate ahd dinVeCecting too. fue-quen- fj

suppose wiH remedy ihe distress trt IRIS U'V" ..

The contrary practice is pieumirg,
c'ae. and unjiistrp: ;'v '

... r . ' . trVThis letter you can make pse of in any man

tompiancl Of, liu wnicn lniamuiy aoa 10 me
vil andUcbnsequences. 'Theinterpositibn- -

v'ftbhieOagtstrate, aided bfothejrrespecti
able gehtltnn5 of the tpwnr&BCceededxin

- pmuadirig thpebple' to peaceable conduct
fifier a little tiniey although tlieilitaryyere'

the avowed intention ofvindicating Judge Ba.
ker' pnHensiona to his late appointment, but

ner you may think proper. - "

I am yours respectfully,
.

. -- - - ' JEPTHA DUPREE.
J, 'J Danielt ,..i'.. .."""- - ".:

1 Governor SuJIivan4savsH tbe
Address of President-Washingt- on d

to be studied by succeeding ZU of

bOA high, re'specrahe perfect ?r

American politic.." r,TCwin
the triXe intention was. to indulge in an aouse oiready to act, it is a gratifying circumstance to

- know that gootl order was by
. iHe mileder remedy of persuasion, andthat no--

'me, Had Mr. Daniel came out under his re-

al name, and thexirculation of the pape'r could
have been confined to those who knew him, I Northampton, June 2d, 1808

harsh measures "were necessart. embgo systewwv'': ;,pr; -
: :

Sibshould not have felt it necessary to make a rc--5vmi-rMU- ra. wlm ajiciiiJipT t hf name tnat crcea iHaving beard that an attempt has lienrasters, eT
'

'V -

r


